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llhat is: tfre main reason for introducing the neasure?
Hatrxrnilation of nati.onal regulations concernlrp fjre arytare and
marketin,g of plant pmtectioi prorlucts.
Features sf the busiresses in qlesLion. !n particular:
a) Are, there rmny St€s?
Ltniited nurber of pro:{ucers; large nulfur of users in agrictrlture,
horticulture and forestq/,
Are; tfey corrcentrated In regions
i) eligible for regi.onal ald In
Not partlcularly.
!
li) raligible under the EROF?
Not particularly.
III l,'that clirect c{:ligatlons does this reasur€ irpose on businesses?
The directlve, t-ransposqd ln natlonal regulatlons, wirr princlpalry
result ln folleulng dligstlons betrg trarrpnlsed at EEC level:
- lns,brl.ption of active substarces ln annex I; acceptance of
preparatlons before thelr first marketing;
- resFect of rules in relatlon to labelllrg, packaglng and approprlate
use of plant pmtection products.
IV , gthat lndlrect obllgatlons ane local authorltles llkely to inpose on
bus ines ses ?
None.
.
V Are theha any special reasures ln respect of 9€s? Please specify?
|\,lone
;
VI l,l lrat ls'l the likely ef fect
'
ap the,;copetitlveress of







EEC wtll have to r,esp€ct harnpnlsed nrles




VII Have boLh sldes of industry been csnsulted? Please tndicate their
opinions;
Non-off;lr:ial consu]tatlon of the organisation of the irdustry concerned.
il
